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with good ones it lowers the price gon ftill frequently show increased
production if fed soiling crops,of the tntire lot. MODERN SHOWERSfinds the experiment station. One

Scabbed barley is satisfactory as reason for this is that In hot weath-
er tho cows wtll sometimes lmrelva feed for cnttlc and sheep. It is

not a suitable feed for hogs. satisfy their appetite while If ad
ditional gmn feed is given them

Wapinitia Jottings
Orton Walmer was a gust 0f Mis

Velma Teschner over the week end.

Dee Woodside returned from a
horse rtdng trip to Klamath FaLs
ca Wednesday.

Join Powell wag a business visitor
in Maupin Wednesday.

' lite Shell oil truck is a famillir
sight on our market road these days,
it making dally trips to the rock
trucber.

In the bam they will eat tho extra
amount needed tq keep up the milk

To get the most of tho best seed
from aweet clover, harvest when
about half the pods are black. A
sclf-rak- e mower is a good machine

now.

for cutting. A mower causes a HOME POINTERS
heavy loss of seed. Some farmers
use the self-bind- er or
even a corn Under.

When soft custard curdles ho.
cause of being cooked too long or
at too high a temperature, H can
be greatly improved by bcatlmrSome breeders of dairy stock beMac Holloman was in from his

fense post making camp a short time lieve that a lanre allowance of sil with a rotary beater."
age for a dairy herd bull is detri-
mental to bis breeding oualities. When making a cheese rarebtt.

It k bent to cook all the other in.
gradients and then add the cheese
Just in time to melt It before serv-
ing. This will prevent the cheese
from becoming tough and stringy.

Sunday last.

G. R, Bell is haying for .Mose
DeLore this week. ,

i
- Stoat of our ranchers have fin-

ished putting up their first cutting
of alfalfa.

G. R. Bell and family, with Miss
Velma Teschner and Orton Walmer
inade a trip to Clackamas lake last
Sunday.

Probably it is better to limit the al-

lowance to about 12 pounds a day
for each 1,000 punds of live weight
Fed in this quantity, silage is
thought to be a good, cheap, and
safe feed for bulls. It should of
course be supplemented with hay
and gram.

The Plant ouarantine and control

Soda is not recommended in cooki-
ng" green vegetables, because,
while it intensifies the ' color. H.

makes a bright, unnatural green,
and at the same time is harmful toadministration of the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, which cn. . -both vitamins and flavor. Soda is
clone of the tunchnmt. Dm rnnt faforces foreign-pla- nt quarantines, has

new difficulties on Its hands now

31 PR1L showers bring May
M flowersor at least buds.
C And the buds of May are

lifted, each guest draws out her
not necessary if the vegetables are
cooked quickly in a small amount girt to the guest of hpnor, and

Presents If. Thara urn innrfadays when airplane or dlruriblee '

of- - water, and served oromntlv.

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

Serve small portions of food to
children so that they can clear their
plates without the feeling of being
stuffed, and without being nagged
into eating. Then give second help-
ings if wanted.

soon w Blossom out Into brides
la June, so showers, It seems, handkorchiefs tn mnlch sportland in the United States from fore-

ign countries. The baggage of the
Acid, such as lemon Juice, vinegar,
etc, tends to destroy green vege-
table color.

four cups of milk, two teaspoons
nit and a little cayenne pepper,

ilnmove the Undone from a itsounco can of lobster, add oae eatot water and a pinch of thyme,
and simmer gently tor Ave ml
utes. Add this to the white
sauce. Beat one egg yott slight
ly, add one cup of cream, and
add this to the other ingredients.
Heat In a double boiler. Serve
In curs with elthur a fa M

are very muca In order this
month. Linen showers, lingerie
SbOWeri. hourtntr ahnwara kit
chen showers there are a whole

Graf zeppelin was examined when
it landed here in 1928, and bou-

quets of flowers were found by
plant-quaranti- ue inspectors to be in-

fested with 7 species of insects and
2 plant diseases. From examination
in one recent year of 2.240 airplanes

ciouaourst ol showers which mod-
ern tnato have Invented for
the bride-to-be- .

A Handkerchief sod Hoae tons floating on top, or with a

nose, uny npsti colnreif cmpo-de-chin- e

kerchiefs to match the
sheerest of evening hone In
fact, handkerchiefs ami hose for

very ocraHlon from morning till
midnight.

.

June Bride Menu
And here Is lho June rirldn'i

Menu, the recti serving eight
persons:

Pmch and Mrhn CoekMt
LobUi-- r IHrqve

Broiled Sweetbreads and paeon
Lattice PLlutnei

Liver and cucumber is a good com-
bination. Mi 2 cups of cold chop-
per cooked liver, one-ha- lf cup of
diced cucumber, and one-ha- lf cup of
diced celery with mayonnaise.

bnower u the very newest on tbe
list And what bride ever has
enouith ot either? bnwavar vt

innipupoou or wnipped cream.
Aio Peat an OratU 4a rtarriving from foreign countries at Boati- - ficrspe eight large, eveaher stores. The guests give tbelr

A simple test for determining the
pectin content or jellying qualities
of fruit juice 13 made by putting 1

teaspoonful of cooked, cooled fruit
juice in a shallow cup or dish, add-
ing 1 teaspoonful of denatured al-

cohol, and mixing by tipping the
cup, but not tin-ing- . If tbe juice
contains enough pectin to make
good jelly, a clear, thick, jelly-lik- e

mass will form in the bottom of
the cup almost at once.

4 l&nding fields m Texas, Honda,
California and Porto Rico, contra

wa auu doii wooia, fleoos
out Into boats and keep hot
Hill tWO CUDS Of nmw mm aatll

Refreshing, juicy, fine-flavor-

watermelons have been found to have band plants and plant products were
intercepted on 131 persons.still another virtue. They are a

tendur. Meanwhile make a
sauce of one sod one-bal- f table-
spoons of butter, one and one.
hslf tablespoons of flour ni in

New Tea$ au drntin in Carrotgood source of two important vita Knit
JletrtShnped Unking Powderaims, A and C and contain de FARM REMINDERS cups of milk. Add a three andone half ounr can of Atnerlcaatectable amounts of two others, B.

and G.
puma

Avncttdo Salad
Amber fee in I'Wtnum Setting

It b possible to mow hay twice
as fast with a tractor as with a
,'team, although not necessarily at
half the cost, the Oregon Experi-

ment station has found.

Bprngeakf Heart With Orange
ice vream

.Heart-Shape- Yellow Candtei

A list of tho desserts the family
enjoys placed where h can be con-
sulted conveniently is a great help
in deciding what dessert to pre-
pare. The chief difficulty is often
not that one does not know enough
of them but that there are so many
it is difficult to think of the right

Salted tints coHee

nasue-wrsppc- a packages to the
hostess on arriving, sod she
stows them sway to be drswn out
at the close of the luncheon. A
Bungalow Luncheon Is clever,
different and most appropriate
for the prospectus bride. A
green cloth may be used for the
table, and Id the center a bun-
galow, contrived from a band,
box, looks out over a bed ot as-
paragus ferns which form the
yard. From the ferns, gay little
spring (lowers of every color pop
their heads daffodils, Jonquils,
tulips and narcissus.

Flowers for Fsvors

For favors, a tiny growing
flower, each In different colored
pottery, will be in keeping. Hang-In- g

over the center o( the table
Is a sprlnkllng-ca- which showers
streamers of narrow white satin
ribbons to the flower-po- t ot the
brlde-to.b- e and hers Is the only
white flower.. White streamers
also attach the flower pots to the
packages concealed under the
bungalow roof, end whn at the

Reglan sleeves on a child's dress
ar more comfortable than either
the set-i- n or the kimono sleeve.
They are more easily made than

and they allow room for
growth without making the dress
look too broad across the shoulders.

Peach and Melon rnrl-rnlt- - PutFine, leafv alfalfa, crown under

vnnor u0ess snd stir until
melted. Add pess, oae-hal-f tea.
spoon of salt, and Oil into the
carrot boats.

A Dainty Dessert
Amber lee in Platinum getting,

Mash one No. 1, or two No. I
cads of apricots and press
through a sieve. Add the Jules
of one lemon: bring one cup et
sugar and one cup of water to
boiling, and add when eooL flatthe desired yellow with yellow
coloring. Frees sa usual Whoa
ready, to serve, cut laca-thle- k

angel food cake Into hniinw

a can of noach linlvx In avnn
the same conditions, will yield much

one.heavier than coarse alfalfa, accord-in- ?

to the Oree-o- n Experiment sta

cubes, and a melon in balls. Ar.
ranice equal quantities .of each In
cocktail glasses., Over each rv.
Ing sprinkle one tablespoon of
confectioner's sugar, one table,
sooon of neach avmn. nut (

OREGON NEWS NOTES
tion, as 50 to 60 per cent of the
plant weight is in the leaves. In-

stances have been known where a SDOOn of lemon Intro. .Itiat ha.Heppner About 35.000 feet of fore serving, fill tbe glasses with a little larger than a doughaetlumber will be shipped dally when
Harrison-Fish- er mills, which has

difference of as much as 1000
pounds dry weight on a three cut-tin- e

basis due to finer, leafier

ginger aie.
Lo&irrr Bisque: Make a white

Sauce of four tahlnnnnnna nf hnt.

'im ma wnue, inner part of
the cake to suggest a platinum
ring), i Fill the cent- - with a

Orange and honey sauce for ice
cream is made by placing in the top
of a double boiler the following in-

gredients: 1 cup of honey, one-fou- rth

cup finely grated fresh
orange peel, one-ha- lf cup orange
Juice, a few grains salt Set over
koi water for about 30 minutes to
blend ,the flavors. Serve on ice
cream. This amount will serve 6
to 8 persons allowing about 2 table-
spoons to a serving.

been sold to Eagle Creek Lumber ter, four tablespoons of flour, round mound of Amber loa.
plants, could not detected until the
actual weieht check was made. The

company, is open for operation.
La Grande Jillinois Steel Bridgeleaves also contain from 70 to 75

per cent of fheprotein.
Hood River Hood River Body

. and fender works established at 1401
company received contract for
structural steel to be used on bridge
over Alice-Low- er Cover market

Twelfth street on the Heights.
Moles, rophers. and other rodents road.

Took la Picnic
Among those from this section to

attend the Legion picnic at Tygh
Valley last Sunday were the Ren;
ick, Roy and Raymond Crnbtree,
Carl Pratt, F.lmer Crnbtree, Dee
Talcott. Bernard Welch, K. A. Cyr
and R. K. Wilsr.n . families. - Karl
Crabtree also was amoiitr' those rt

which are active during June and
July are doine a exeat deal of dam Sheridan Proposals received for

furnishing material and contructinsr
Fry small fish over a low even

beat in a small amount of good-flavor- ed

fat, using a heavy skillet
Roll in flour and put into hot fat
without crowding. Reduce the tern- -

age in the Willamette Valley, the
county agents report A little time
devoted to trapping and poisoning

Legion Held Picnic
The members of the local Ameri-

can Legion joined in a picnic at
Van Duyn's grove at Tygh Valley
last Sunday. A baseball game,
horseshoe pitching and swimming
topped off with a fine dinner, made
up the enjoyment of the day.

the picnic.them will be well repaid in saving
of crop damage.

pipe line from settling tank at head-wor-

of the water system to Balti-
more creek.

Klamath Falls New Federal
building under construction here.

Heppnr American Legion open-
ed swimming pool to public for 1930
season.

COMING TO
THE DALLES

DR. MELLENTHIN
Special Attention

lo
Internal Medicine

Wilt Be At

THE DALLES HOTEL

on

MONDAY, JULY 21

from 10 a. m., te 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No charge for Conmltatlea

perature and cook evenly and slow-

ly entil a brown crust is formed on
ine side, then turn carefully and
cook on the other. Serve a section
if lemon with each portion. Heat
plates and platter and serve the fish
very hot.

Cnt Finger on Can
While trying to pry the top from

Once a herd is free from infec-
tious abortion utmost care is need-
ed to keep it so, finds the experi-
ment station. One Oregon herd
was entirely free when a heifer got
away and was not found for more

a tin fruit cau yesterday, Mrs. O.
5 r! i it
5 UjCZ JI9U1 fr." V, cberg received a severe cut

Madras Construction of new
Texaco Oil station progressing fine.

Baker Permit issued to Associat
arross the tops of three fineers.
The fle?h was stripped from two of
the digits while the other was cut

than a month. At the next regular
test after she was returned this
heifer and stall mates on either to the bone making a most rainful

wound.

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

Many farmers fail to realize that
one reason why they are unable to
get a higher price for their eggs is
tnat the eggs are not graded. When
small and bad eggs are marketed

side were found to react to the
abortion test

Cows on excellent pasture in Ore- -

ed Oil company to construct and
operate distributing station for gas-
oline and lubricating oils at north-
western edge of this town.

Heppner Construction underway
on two-stor- y building to be occupied
by M. L Case, mortician.

St. Helens Contract awarded to
O. N. Pierce for construction of
bridge to span Milton creek near
city limits.

Rainier Construction underway
on new business block here by Wal-
lace Bros.

Library Moved
Members of the Maupin Commun-it- y

club assisted by some Boy Scouts
moved the traveling library equip,
ment from the Kramer building to
the real estate office of Harve Mor-
ris, opposite this office.

IA Shelffor Short People
Dr. Mcllenthin's visits are greatly

Appreciated and patronized, cs
luckily by those v. ho are suffering
or ailing from troubles of the In.
ternsl organs, in the chest or ab-
domen ; also head, ear, noso and
throat. The doctor accepts only
those who can be treated medlrln.Free to Public

'
8 sumnier . . .

EJEX3KPf2

"SUPREME AU7HOglTY"

Tlx eat plan in tk U. S. rhar eatelof riadmrtMina nuttar caverinc an? lint of bumM
or product caa b obtahwfi Fri aad Wlihmt
OWntin i th American Indutrnal tintry.
wntt for BunnaM AaVtrtbint Matter rau ar
hterattea mi mm will bapromptlrforwanfea.

AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL LIBRARY
Bnaiaaariat BalHin,, CUeato, IllLnol.

WEBSTER'S 4

Electrify your
present ice box!

Don't pat It off any longer , .
for only few dollars down
and few dollars month yoa
can kavt) the advantages of
Copeland Dependable Electric

Km INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY THE DALLES-MAUPI-

STAGE LINE
Refriferatksi la your present

--THE WEBSTER

Because
Hundred of Supreme CourtJuug contut In highest praiie
of the work as their Authority.

The IWdents of all leading Unl-verit!- c,

Collegej, and Normal
School give their hearty indorie-mi- L

a

Announces new round trln pas IM
senger and Light Express Line Ser.

ally with the aid of correct diet and
hygiene for which a nominal charge
is made. .

Women if married please brinf
their husbands.

Whatever your complaint may be
it will be of Interest to consult the
doctor on this trip.

Below are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients:

Mrs. Marriet Anstadt, Astoria.
Alfred Clemmens, Corvallis.
Chas. Desch, Portland.
W. G. Grubbe, Albany.
Mrs. J. G. Huntsucker, Toledo,
W. E. Hawkins, Mt. Hebron, Cel.
Denver Klrtcald, Ashland.
Bert Lamps, St. Helens,
L. II. Martin, Moro.
F. 0. Pollard. Yreka, Cal.
E. P. Smith, Heppner.
Mrs. Wm. Schuenlng, Helix.
Lee Oey, North Powder.
T. L. Shown, Goldendale.
Emma Turner, Mlkkalo.
Henry Trowbridge, John Day.
J. II. Wood, Eugene.
V. P. Harris, Athena. '

Mrs. B. Danks, Klamath Falls.
Mrs. Walter Scott, Mt. Angel.
Henry Schultz, Pendleton.

vice between The Dalles and Mau
pin via Dufur and Tygh Valley.
Schedule effective July 1. 1930.ffl AN your son show von tha

A constant supply of lee cubes
. food kept at healthful tem

peratsuw . , . delicious frozen
aesoert and salads . . . no fuss,
no araaa, no bother I Come In

X best way to roaat corn or broil Running daily excent Sunday.
All States that have adopted a
hrge dictionary a ttaruiard have
selected Webster's Mew

Moon or your daughter make
a fluffier cake than you can? Now
Miai Boy Sconta have masterful Morning Schedule
the art of broiling over a blaze, Leaves The Dalles 8:00 a. m.

Arrives Maupin 9:45 a. m.
Leaves Maupin 10:00 a. m.

The Schoolfcoolc of the Country
adhere to the Merrlam-Webtt- er

system of diacritical mark.
The Government Printing Office
at Wahln jtor. ust It as authority.

give her a chance, and see whata real help she may become.
One of the simplest ways is to

have a Juvenile Shelf within
reach of smaU arms. Have It well
stocked with cans of wholesome
food which can be quickly and
easily prepared such foods as
evaporated milk, pureed vege-
tables, fruits of all kinds and a
few cans of fish. Place near-b- y

some tin boxes filled with crisp
wafers and a box of sponge lay-
ers.

Even the child nf .

J. R, DochertyArrives The Dalles 11:45 a. m.
WRITE tot a Mtnplc pan of ibt Ntm Afternoon Schedule

LeaveaThe Dalles 3:00 n. m.worm, tnteimen b,.,.. .j ... Furniture Co.- ttiuiarapcru,

O.AC.
Merrlam

and girls learn domestic science
la the grade schools, mothers
have to step lively to keep ahead
la the culinary arts.

Kiddle Cookery

I Children like to cook from
"mad-pie-" age on up through

fudge-party- " days, and the wise
mother, psychologists tell us, is
the oae who develops each

at the time when the
"wge" Is strongest Bo the next
Use Betty comes into the kitchen
and wants to "help," don't feel
taat ens is going to hinder, but

Arrives Maupin 4:30 p. m.
Leaves Maupin 4:45 p. m.
Arrives The Dalles 8:30 p. m.

" " j u i n vuu
miX a fruit Knlail arranM It

''ATA
una.

t ' wu
lettuce and serve it prettily witha wafer. Or for a family dessert,
a child will delight in whipping
cream and piling canned blue-
berries on sponge layers, and thentop the whole with a billow of
cream.

Mrs. O. N. Kimball, Crabtree.
Mrs. Frank Simpson, Hood River.
Lee Slusher, La Grande.
Note the exact date and place.

Permanent address, 868 8o. Serrano,
Loa Angeles, California.

Stage Depots The Dalles, Bank
Hotel; Dufur, Grant's' Cafej Tygh
Valley, Muller's Cafe Maupin,
Rainbow Restaurant

C A. HARTMAN, Proprietor

iaflijynaji

.tm ;:Vf i;


